In this paper we present our rst approach to model and verify biological systems using ntcc, a concurrent constraint process calculus. We argue that the partial information constructs in ntcc can provide a suitable language for such systems. We also illustrate how ntcc may provide a unied framework for the analysis of biological systems, as they can be described, simulated and veried using the elements available in the calculus.
Introduction
Partial information rises nturlly in the desription of iologil systemsF st is possile to distinguish two min kinds of prtil informtion when modeling those systemsX quantitative nd behavioralF hile partial quantitative information usully involves inomplete informtion on the state of the system @eFgFD the set of possile vlues tht vrile n tkeAD partial behavioral information refers to the unertinty ssoited to ehvior of intertions @eFgFD the unknown reltive speeds on whih two systems intertAF pinding preise wys of expressing these kinds of prtil informtion n help to etter understnd omplex pttern ehviorsD frequent in iologil systemsF rtil informtion is entrl feture of gonurrent gonstrint rogrmming @ggA PHD wellEestlished formlism for onurrenyF sn ggD proesses intert with eh other y telling nd sking prtil informtion represented s constraints @eFgFD x < RPAF erhps the most ppeling nd distintive feture of gg is tht it omines the trditionl operational view of proess luli with declarative one sed upon logiF sn other wordsD the proess terms n e viewed t the sme time s omputing gents nd logi formulsF his omintion llows gg to This paper is electronically published in Electronic Notes in Theoretical Computer Science URL: www.elsevier.nl/locate/entcs enet from the lrge ody of tehniques of oth proess luli nd logiF por these resons gg n e onvenient frmework to desrie nd reson out iologil systemsF sn this pper we propose ntcc IRD timed proess lulus sed on ggD s suitle lnguge for nlyzing iologil systemsF sn ntcc the oveEmentioned kinds of prtil informtion re nturlly pturedF yn the one hndD prtil qunE tittive informtion is ptured y the notion of constraint systemD struture tht gives oherene nd denes @logiA inferene pilities over onstrintsF ine onstrint systems re parametric to ntccD y hoosing the pproprite onstrint system@sA severl kinds of onditionsD t dierent levels of detilD n e sttedF his ould e prtiulrly useful in the desription of quntittive informtionF por instneD one ould think of onstrint system over dierentil equtions interE ting with others overD syD integers or rel intervlsF yn the other hndD prtil ehviorl informtion is represented y non-deterministic and asynchronous operators ville in ntccF he interply of these opertors in the disrete time of ntcc llows to expliitly desrie nd reson out the unertinty in the ourrene time of mny iologil phenomenF purthermoreD ntcc provides resoning tehniques to prove tht given proess P stisfy given property F F sn ftD the lulus oers linerEtemporl speiE tion logi nd its orresponding proof system in whih rehility nlysis n e formlly rried outF ehility nlysis is entrl in the iologil ontextF gonsiderD for instneD teril trnsriptionX it n e seen s rehility nlE ysis prolem in whih one wnts to know if there is gene expression possile in given gene regultory networkF e shll tke dvntge of these fetures y modeling iologil systems s proesses nd their properties s linerEtemporl formulsD ll in a single frameworkF ht isD ntcc provides desription lnguge for iologil systems tht is tightly relted to powerful resoning tehniquesF en dditionl dvntge of using ntcc for the study of iologil systems onsists in the possiilities of turning this theoretil frmework into softwre toolsF es mtter of ftD the ese eserh qroup 1 @of whih the uthors re memersA hs reently uilt prototype tool PDQ tht dmits the desription of iologil systems expressed s ntcc proesses nd llows to oserve their ehvior over timeF he min ontriution of this pper is presenting ntcc s unied framework for the study of iologil systems involving prtil informtion nd showing how its onstruts nturlly pture mny iologil phenomenF wore speillyD we propose the use of constraint systems to represent prtil quantitative informtion nd the modeling of prtil behavioral informtion s non-deterministic and asynchronous ntcc proessesF e tke the odiumEotssium pump PID mehnism tht inuene tive trnsport in eukryote ellsD s ompelling exmple of the ppliility of our pprohF sn ftD we will use the inferene system to give proof of the ourrene of generl mlfuntion of the pump in the presene of n unpreditleD mliious gentF 1 URL: http://avispa.puj.edu.co P Related Work he use of ertin proess luliD suh s the lulus IVDIWD fioemients IUD the frne lulus UD fet inders IT nd the Elulus VD s desription lnguges for fiology hs een studied in reent yersF his lnguge pproh4 for the nlysis of iologil systems howeverD hs pyed little ttention to resoning tehniques sed on linerEtemporl logi suh s those ville in ntccF yther onstrintEsed luli hve een studied in the iologil ontextF por instneD in SDIHDRD the h lulus II is used to study dynmi systemsF roweverD sine h does not provide nonEdeterministiGsynhronous opertorsD representing prtil ehviorl informtion turns out to e diultF ynly in one of suh works @ SAD the logi nture of h is exploitedD using modelEheking pproh for qulittive vlidtion of iologil systemsF xo proof system or similr proedures re usedD thoughF yther works involving the use of logi in the iologil ontext re I nd TF yn the one hndD I proposes the use of hyrid utomt to model nd nlyze the ehvior of iologil systemsF upporting tools suh s impthi IQD llow to query suh models using temporl logi lngugeF yn the other hndD in T ruleEsed lnguge for desriing iologil systems is proposedF esoning tehniques inlude three independent semnti strutures @eh one with ssoited logisAD whih re used depending on the desired level of detilF e elieve tht y the pproprite use of onstrint systems in the desription of systemsD nlysis t severl levels of detil re possileD preserving the same unied frameworkF Structure of this document he ntcc proess lulus is desried nextX the intuitions given oveD reE grding the use of ntcc for the modeling nd verition of iologil systemsD re thoroughly explinedF etion Q summrizes the min results onerning speiE tion nd verition for ntcc proessesF hey will e used in etion R where the odiumEotssium pump is presentedF sn tht setionD we propose n ntcc model of suh system s well s verify nonEtrivil property of this modelD using the oveEmentioned inferene systemF etion S onludesF 2 ntcc as a Calculus for Describing Biological Systems sn this setion we present the ntcc proess lulus ndD y mens of exmplesD show how it n e n pproprite lnguge for modeling iologil phenomenF por the ske of speD some forml detils re elided from this presenttionY n inEdepth desription of ntcc is given in IRF vet us strt with n intuitive desription of reactive computation in ntccF sn ntccD time is oneptully divided into discrete intervals (or time units)F sn prtiulr time unitD proess P gets n input @n item of informtion represented s constraintA c from the environmentD it exeutes with this input s the initil storeD nd when it rehes its resting pointD it outputs the resulting store d to the environmentF he resting point determines residul proess QD whih is then exeuted in the next time unitF snformtion is not utomtilly trnsferred from one time unit to the followingF Q sn ggD fundmentl notion is tht of constraint systemF sntuitivelyD onsE trint system provides signture from whih onstrints n e onstrutedD nd n entilment reltion whih speies the interEdependenies mong themF wore formllyD onstrint system is pir @¦; ¡A where ¦ is signture of funtion nd predite symolsD nd ¡ is deidle theory over ¦F qiven onstrint sysE tem @¦;¡AD let @¦; ; A e its underlying rstEorder lngugeD where is set of vriles x; y; : : :D nd is the set of logi symols X; ; ; A; W; V; true nd falseF Constraints c; d; : : : re formuls over this rstEorder lngugeF e sy tht c entails d in ¡D written c j a dD i c A d is true in ll models of ¡F por opertionl resonsD we shll require j a to e deidleF reneforthD g denotes the set of onstrints in the underlying onstrint systemF e widely known onstrint system is ph IPF sn ph vriles re ssumed to rnge over nite domins ndD in ddition to equlityD we my hve predites tht restrit the possile vlues of vrile to some nite setF wore formllyD phn @n > HA is the onstrint system where ¦ is given y the onstnt symols H; : : : ; n I s well s y the equlity aD nd ¡ is given y the xioms of equtionl theory x a xD x a y A y a xD x a y y a z A x a zD nd v a w A false for eh two dierent onstnts v; w P ¦F sntuitively phn provides theory of vriles rnging over nite domin of vlues fH; : : : ; n Ig with syntti equlity over these vluesF 2.1 Process Syntax roesses P D QD F FF P Proc re uilt from onstrints c P g nd vriles x P in the underlying onstrint system yX P; Q; : : : XXa tell@cA j P iPI when c i do P i j P k Q j local x in P j next @PA j unless c next P j ? P j 3P felow we provide some intuitions regrding the ehvior of ntcc proessesF Including and Querying (Partial) Information roess tell@cAD the simplest opertion to express partial informationD inludes onstrint c into the urrent storeD thus mking it ville to other proesses in the sme time intervlF sn the iologil ontextD tell opertions llow to represent t lest two kinds of partial information sttementsX soElled ground rules nd state denition stteE mentsF he rst ones preisely stte ertin onditions tht pply during the life of the iologil systemF e ler dvntge here wFrFtF other luli for iology is tht these onditions n e expressed y exploiting the ville @possily inompleteA knowledgeF Example 2.1 vet proess M a tell@l < pH in < uA represent rule estlishing the eptle levels of internl pr for some systemF st estlishes tht suh level must fll into some rel intervl @here given y vriles l nd uA during the R whole experiment or simultionY the ext vlue of pH in in eh time unit ould e unknownF emrklyD the declarative avor in this kind of sttements ould fvor the denition of essentil properties in @iologilA modelsF gomplementry to ground rulesD state denition sttements refers to those onstrints intended to dene the ext vlues for the vriles in the systemF his is prtiulrly useful when one extly knows the set of possile sttes for the system t given timeY series of suh sttements @for dierent time unitsA thus onstitute detiled view of the ehvior of the systemF sn the ontext of ixmple PFID M H a tell@pH in a f@pH old ; kAA is proess dening the vlue for the vrile pH in in the urrent time unitF st ssoites suh vlue with funtion f pplied to vrile nd onstnt kF Guarded operations of the form when c do P re omplementry to tell operE tions nd onstitute the si mens for querying @or askingA informtion out the stte of systemF sntuitivelyD when c do P proess queries the urrent onstrint storeX if the gurd c is present in suh store then the exeution of P is enledF he presene4 of c depends on the inferene pilities ssoited with the storeF ht isD prtiulr onstrint ould not e expliitly present in the storeD ut it ould e inferred from the ville informtionF prom this desriptionD it is strightforwrd to interpret when opertions s wy of formlly expressing the required preconditions for estlishing prtiuE lr stte of the systemF he ehvior of the system n e preisely stted in this wyF eturning to ixmple PFID one ould express tht when the level of pr rehes thresholdD then the intervl for vlid vlues for pH in should redueD iFeFD when pH in > l £ P do tell@u a u k 1 AF Non-deterministic Choices xonEdeterminism is vlule wy of representing severl possile ourses of E tion from the sme initil stte without providing ny informtion on how one of suh ourses is seletedF sn ntccD nonEdeterministi ehvior is otined y generlizing proesses of the form when c do P X guarded-choice summation P iPI when c i do P i D where I is nite set of indexesD represents proess thtD in the urrent time intervlD must nonEdeterministilly hoose one of the P j @j P IA whose orresponding onstrint c j is entiled y the storeF he hosen lternE tiveD if nyD preludes the othersF sf no hoie is possile then the summtion is preludedF e use P iPI P i s n revition for the lindEhoie4 proess P iPI when true do P i F e use skip s n revition of the empty summtion nd C4 for inry summtionsF sn the iologil ontextD the omintion of gurded hoies nd prtil inforE mtion represent n pproprite mehnism to formlize the inherent unpredictability in system intertionsF sn this senseD nonEdeterminism is one wy of expliitly representing partial behavioral informationF he following exmple illustrtes these idesF Example 2.2 roess P elow is n strt model of iologil systemX in the presene of ertin mount of e @iFeFD energyA the system releses n enzymeY in the se some e is present nd the onditions of some eletrohemil grdient S re ppropriteD it emits positive signlX when e > H do tell@releseinzyme a IA P a C when e > H eleqrdient a I do tell@emitignl a IA: he evolution of P depends on the informtion in the urrent storeF he simplest se is with the @emptyA store trueX P nnot dd ny further informtionF sn the store d a @e ! SHAD P uses the store to eome d @releseinzyme a IA sine in the rst lterntive it holds tht @e ! SHA j a @e > HA nd the gurd of the seond lterntive does not entil from dF he interesting se is when oth gurds in P re enledY s in the store e a @e > HA @eleqrdient a IAF hepending on whih proess is hosen for exeutionD the nl store ould e either e @releseinzyme a IA or e @emitignl a IAF fsed on prtil informtionD P onstitutes suint representtion of n unpreditle ehviorF Communication roess P k Q represents the prllel omposition of P nd QF sn one time unit P nd Q operte onurrentlyD ommuniting4 vi the ommon store y dding nd querying informtionF e use Q iPI P i D where I is nite set of indexesD to denote the prllel omposition of ll P i F Example 2.3 essume proess P s in the ixmple PFP nd the following proess QX when releseinzyme a I do tell@promoteetion a IA Q a C when emitignl a I do tell@promoteetion a HA: snformllyD Q promotes retion to our one the presene of n enzyme hs een deteted nd opposes to suh retion if prtiulr signling proess hs een tivtedF he prllel omposition P k Q in the store e a @e > HA @eleqrdient a IA ehves s followsF ine the hoie in P gurntees the presene of either releseinzime a I or emitignl a ID proess P k Q would use the store to eome either e @releseinzyme a IA @promoteetion a IA or e @emitignl a IA @promoteetion a HAF Local Information sn ntccD s in most proess luliD there is onstrut tht restrits the interfe through whih proess n intert with eh otherD thus llowing for the modeling of lol ehviorF roesses of the form local x in P ehve like P D exept tht ll the informtion on x produed y P n only e seen y P nd the informtion on x produed y other proesses nnot e seen y P F sn ddition to the onventionl spirit of this kind of opertorsD in the ontext of prtil informtionD lol informtion my represent vlule help in the nlysis T of systemsF hen performing overll nlyzes of omplex systemsD lol vriles my help to hide4 the ehvior of suh omponents tht re irrelevnt in the intertions to e nlyzedF Example 2.4 gonsider omplex system @eFgFD ellA represented y proess CF essume tht the denition of C involves set of vriles X a fx 1 ; x 2 ; : : : ; x n g whih represent some fetures of interestF sn this wyD in stndlone4 nlysis of CD vriles in X would give omprehensive view of its ehvior over timeF essume now tht we re interested in proess T onsisting in the intertion of lrge numer of identil ellsD iFeFD T a C 1 k : : : k C m F sn this seD s the fous of the nlysis hs moved from lol level @ single ellA to glol one @ tissueAD it is neessry to strt from the ehvior indued y those vriles in eh X i @ssoited with C i A tht do not prtiipte in the intertion tht is eing modeledF vet X i ' X £ i a fx £ 1 ; x £ 2 ; : : : ; x £ n g e the set ontining those irrelevnt4 vriles 2 F hereforeD eh ell C i ould e etter represented s C i £ a local x £ 1 ; x £ 2 ; : : : ; x £ n in C i 3 D nd the proess T £ a C 1 £ k : : : k C m £ would represent ells9 intertionF xote tht the internl struture of eh ell remins unhnged y this hidingF purtherD from n opertionl point of viewD suh hiding is required to preserve the oherene in the vlues oserved from P X n inonsisteny my rise s eh C i n ssign dierent vlue to eh x i F prom the exmpleD it is possile to oserve how the interply of hiding nd the notion of prtil informtion my llow to nlyze systems t dierent levels of detilF Basic Timed Behavior ntcc provides two si time opertorsX next @PA nd unless c next @PAF vet us nlyze them seprtelyF next @PA represents the tivtion of P in the next time intervlF reneD move of next @PA is unitEdely of P F next @PA n e lso onsidered s the simplest wy of expressing the dynmil ehvior over timeF his is fundmentl in ntccD sine informtion is not automatically trnsferred from one time intervl to the nextF fuilding up on next @PAD it is esy to think in more sophistited dely onstrutsX we use next n @PA s n revition for next @next @: : : next @PAA : : :AAD where next is repeted n timesF sn the ontext of prtil informtionD to e le of resoning out absence of informtion is oth importnt nd neessryF elthough sometimes it is possile to predit some of the possile future sttes for systemD usully there is strong need of expressing unexpected behaviorF sn this kind of senriosD proesses of the form unless c next P my ome in hndyX P will e tivted only if c nnot e inferred from the urrent storeF he unless4 proesses thus dd @wekA timeEouts to the lulusD iFeFD they wit one time unit for piee of informtion c to e present 2 Note that X £ i should not contain the same variables that X i since this would represent that every cell is isolated from each other. 3 Notation local U nd if it is notD they trigger tivity in the next time intervlF o illustrte this onsider the exmple elowF Example 2.5 roess R a when a do P 1 Cwhen b do P 2 Cwhen c do P 3 models the predition of three possile evolutions for system @iFeFD P 1 ; P 2 nd P 3 AF xotie tht sine they might e just smll prt of omplex ehvior tht is prtilly understoodD onsiderle mount of unertinty hs not een inludedF hening proess R £ a R k unless @a b cA next S would ensure tht in the se of stimuli dierent from aD b or c oursD onsistent defult stte in the system @here represented y SA will e preservedF henitions following this style of modeling not only llow more omplete models ut lso permit to exploit the dvntges of ounting with prtil informtion in sfe mnnerF Asynchrony he ? opertor llows to express synhronous ehvior through the time intervlsF roess ?P represents n ritrry long ut nite dely for the tivtion of P F por exmpleD the proess D a ?tell@enzymeelesed a IA ould represent the eventul presene of prtiulr enzyme in the environmentD ut without providing n upper ound on when suh thing will tully ourF his kind of synhronous ehvior therefore onstitutes nother instne of prtil ehviorl informtionX in ddition to the prtil informtion on the variables tht re prt of the stte of the system @nd tht is expressed y the opertors disussed oveAD the ? opertor llows to express prtil informtion on the time units where proesses re exeutedF his is prtiulrly interesting when desriE ing @iologilA proesses tht intert t unknown relative speedsF por instneD proess D k S @with D dened s oveA ould represent exile representtion of the intertion etween system S @whih my require the presene of the enzymeA nd the proess whih ensures the rrivl of suh n enzymeF he prtil informtion spirit of the synhronous ehvior in ntcc is strengthE ened y the following derived opertorD expressing bounded eventualityX ? [n;m] P a next n @PA C next n+1 @PA C ¡ ¡ ¡ C next m 1 @PA C next m @PA: his opertor thus represents n dditionl mount of temporl @prtilA informE tionD s it ensures tht P will e tivted t some point within the time units in the losed intervl of nturls n; mF es in the originl opertorD there is no dditionl informtion of when this restrited eventulity will tke pleF Persistent Behavior omehow opposed to the eventul ehvior enfored y synhronous ehviorD persistent @or inniteA ehvior serves to express onditions tht re vlid during every possile stte of the systemF he replition opertor 3P represents P k next @PA k next 2 @PA k : : :D iFeF unoundedly mny opies of P ut one t timeF es suhD persistent ehvior is n pproprite wy of enforing onditions stting ground rules of the systems of interestF V e proess illustrting this kind of ehvior is D H a 3 tell@enzymeelesed a IAD the persistent version of the enzymeErelted signlF D H simply represents the ft tht in every future time unit the onstrint it involves will e villeF ersisE tent ehvior n lso e understood s mehnism tht llows to move from static desriptions or onditions @vlid only in one stte of the systemA to dynamic sttements tht re lwys vlidF es in the synhronous seD it is possile to derive ounded version of the persistent opertorX 3 [n;m] P a next n @PA k next n+1 @PA k ¡ ¡ ¡ k next m 1 @PA k next m @PA:
his opertor represents the ft tht P is lwys tive during ll the time units in the intervl n; mF es its eventul ounterprtD this derived opertor @known s bounded invarianceA my ome in hndy when ertin dditionl informtion regrding the @persistentA exeution of P is villeF 2.2 Operational Semantics he intuitive ehvior for ntcc proesses desried ove is formlized y mens of n struturl opertionl semntis @yA tht onsiders transitions etween proessEstore congurations of the form hP; ci with stores represented s onstrintsF he trnsitions of the y re given y the reltions 3 aaaaA ! F elterntivelyD if a true ! D we n interpret the run s n intertion mong the prllel omponents in P without the inuene of n externl environment @iFeFD eh omponent is prt of the environment of the othersAF sn this se is lled the empty input sequene nd H is regrded s timed observation of suh n intertion in P F e will sy tht the strongest postcondition of proess P D denoted sp@P AD denotes the set of ll innite sequenes tht P n possily outputF wore preiselyD sp@P A a f H j for some X P Table 1 Rules for internal reduction 3 (upper part) and observable reduction =A (lower part). T 3 in OBS holds i for no H ; 3 H . Note that (structural congruence) is the smallest congruence satisfying: (1) P k skip P , (2) P k Q Q k P , and (3) P k (Q k R) (P k Q) k R. F (Q) intuitively stands for the \future" of Q: the process obtained by removing from Q summations that did not trigger activity and any local information stored in Q, and by \unfolding" the sub-terms within \next" and \unless" expressions.
for this logi is lso desriedF purther detils of this logi @inluding deidility resultsA n e found in IRDPPF he importne of the strong reltionship etween CLTL nd ntcc is tht logic-based methodology for verition of properties of iologil systems n e doptedD in ddition to the oservtionl pproh tht is indued y the opE ertionl semntis given oveF ht isD simulations of n ntcc proess @iFeFD its timed oservtionsA ould e omplemented y proofs of essentil properties @stted s temporl formulsAF e egin giving the syntx of vv formuls nd then interpret them with the CLTL semntisF he formuls F; G; ::: P p re uilt from onstrints c P g nd vriles x P in the underlying onstrint system yX sntuitivelyD P j a CLTL F i every sequene tht P n possily outputD on inputs from ritrry environmentsD stises F F e will sy tht P satises F D written P j a CLTL F D i sp@P A F F Example 3.3 essume R a ? tell@cA nd F a }cF hen R j a CLTL F s in every seE quene output y R there must e n e entiling cF elso P a tell@cACtell@dA j a CLTL c d nd P j a CLTL c d s every e output y P entils either c or dF xotieD howE everD tht Q a tell@c dA j a CLTL c d ut Q T j a CLTL @c dA in generlD sine Q n output n e whih ertinly entils c d nd still entils neither c nor d E tke c a @x a RPA; d a @x T a RPA nd e a c dF hereforeD c d distinguishes P from QF sn order to reson out sttements of the form P j a CLTL F D IS introdues proof (or inference) system for ssertions of the form P F F he system is presented in le PF e sy tht P F i the ssertion P F hs proof in the system in le PF he ssertion P F is intended to e the ounterprt4 of P j a F in the sense tht P F should pproximte P j a CLTL F s losely s possile @idellyD they should e equivlentAF he following proposition from IR sttes the orrespondene etween j a nd F e sy tht proess P is lolly independent i the gurds of every nonEunry sum in P ontins no lol vrilesF Proposition 3.4 (Soundness) If P F then P j a F . Furthermore, (Completeness) if P is locally-independent and P j a F then P F .
rene the proof system is soundD nd lso omplete for lolly independent proesses |whih represent sustntil fmily of ntcc proessesF st is worth notiing tht our ompelling exmple is in ft lolly independentF pinllyD the following lemm will e useful in derivtions @see IR for further detilsAX Table 2 A proof system for (linear-temporal) properties of ntcc processes 4 Analysing a Biological System in ntcc sn this setion we show the use of our pproh to model nd verify iologil systems using the Sodium-Potassium pump s se studyF e rst give short iologil desription of the system nd propose n ntcc model representing its ehviorF vterD we verify nonEtrivil property over this model using the ntcc resoning tehniquesF 4.1 Biological Description en ion pump is nturl hnnel onneting the two sides of memrneF he funtion of these pumps is to move ions ross the memrne in proess lled transportF hepending on the soure of the required energyD the trnsport n e either passive or activeF sn pssive trnsport ions freely move ross the memrne following n eletrohemil grdientF es ions move in the diretion of the grdient then the ell does not need to provide energy for the trnsportF ine in tive trnsport ions move ginst the diretion of the grdientD the ell hs to supply energy @usully in form of eA to omplish this movementF sn prtiulrD the odiumEotssium pump PI @Epump in the sequelA is system for tive trnsport of ions in niml eukryoti ellsF st exhnges odium ions inside the ell with otssium ions outside of itF he pump is omposed of two proteins known s the lph nd et suunitsF he purpose of the pump is to keep the onentrtion of sodium inside the ell lower thn outsideF his dierene of onentrtions genertes n eletrohemil grdient tht leds the pssive trnsport of odium ions towrds the ytoplsm in the ellF sf the pump does not work well then the grdient eomes wek for trnsportD thus eting the entrne of required sustnes into the ellF he pumping proess in the Epump n e divided in six phsesF et the eginning there is pump onformtion with high nity for odium ions inside the ell @IAF his onformtion enourges the inding of three odium ions with the pumpF hen the lph suunit is phosphorylted y e hydrolysis @PAD leving residul eh moleule in the ytoplsmF his hemil retion provides the needed energy for the pumping proessF yne this oursD the pump onformtion hnges nd then the odium ions n leve the ell @QAF IP et this pointD there is pump onformtion with high nity for otssium ions outside the ell @RAF his results in the inding of two otssium ions with the pumpF reneD the lph suunit is dephosphorylted @SA nd the pump onforE mtion returns to the initil stteF et this moment otssium ions n enter the ell @TAF he pumping proess is lwys performed regulting the onentrtion of odium in the ellF sn prllel to this tive trnsport movementD there is passive trnsport moveE ment tht llows otssium nd odium ions to move ginst the diretion of the tive trnsportF his omplementry movement is indued y n eletrohemil grdient present in the ellF 4 .2 An ntcc model of the SP-pump rere we propose n ntcc model of the EpumpF e use nonEdeterministi nd synhronous ehvior for modeling prtil ehviorl informtion regrding temE porl responses of ertin omponentsF fefore entering into the detiled desription of the model let us informlly desrie two enodings for reursive funtions nd mutle entities tht will llow for lener model desriptionsF e detiled ount of their denition n e found in IRF Recursive Denitions st is possile to enode reursive denitions of the form q@xA def a P q Y where q is the proess nme nd P q lls q only one nd suh ll must e within the sope of next4F woreoverD we n rely on the usul intuitions onerning proedure lls in progrmming lngugeF Cells sing the si ntcc syntx it is possile to provide cellsD sis for the speition nd nlysis of mutle nd persistent dt struturesF e cell n e thought of s struture tht ontins vlueD nd if testedD it yields this vlueF e ell keeps its vlue over the time units until it is modiedF e use nottions x X v nd x Xa v to represent the initialization nd the assignment of ell x with vlue vD respetivelyF elsoD we shll use nottion x Xa x C z s n revition of the ssignment x Xa x H C zD where x H is the vlue of the ell x in the previous time unit nd z is xed vlueF he opertion x Xa x z n e enoded nlogouslyF e now enter to desrie the ntcc model representing the EpumpD whih is presented in pigures I nd PF vet us rst desrie the min priniples underlying its modelingF he model ssumes onstrint system over nite domins of integersD onsidering three ples for intertionX inside nd outside the ellD nd n interE medite ple where ions sty efore entering or owing out of the ell @iFeFD the pumpAF he model involves series of persistent vriles @modeled s ellsA tht store useful quntities out the pumping proessF yutput nd input opertions of the pump re then modeled s moditions over vriles representing the numer of ions oth inside nd outside the ellF sn prtiulrD vriles Na O D Na I D K O nd K I represent the mount of odium nd otssium ions pled outside nd inside the ellD respetivelyF sn dditionD ertin mount of eh kind of ion needed for the orret funtioning of the ell is ssumedF uh mounts re denoted y Na IDEAL nd K IDEAL F pinllyD the model inludes dditionl vriles pturing other detils of the pumpX OP ump represents the orienttion of the pump @either inside or outside the ellAD Alpha denotes the urrent inding of the lph suunit IQ nd P ump represents the urrent ontent of the pumpF hese three vriles will e instntited with onstnts tht n e enoded y integersX for instneD posE sile vlues for Alpha re PD free nd null @note the speil font style given to onstntsAF pinllyD integer vriles AT P nd ADP represent the presene of e nd eh inside the ellD respetivelyF he model in pigures I nd P reet the omplementry nture of tive nd pssive trnsport in the EpumpD represented s ActiveT rans nd P assiveT rans proessesD whih re integrted s the NaKP ump proessF prom this proess it is then possile to ssume some environment in whih the pump is pledF his is the intuition ehind proess SystemF e now proeed to explin in greter detil the ides ehind these proessesF Active Transport Phases roess ActiveT rans integrtes suEproesses for the six phses desried eforeY these proesses invoke eh otherF ome proesses @iFeFD NaP haseID NaP haseP nd KP haseIA inlude possile reursive lls to themselvesF his intends to represent the possiility tht the system remins stuk in ertin phses in spite of ll the onditions needed to evolve re givenF ht isD we re trying to model reversile4 phsesD ehvior tht is represented y nonEdeterministi hoiesF es resultD those phses ould e exeuted severl times therefore delying system exeution in t lest one time unitF uh dely ours euse the system wits for the presene of some sustnes t spei ple of the pumpF sn ftD those sustnes ould e ville ut not in the required pleF his nonEdeterministi nd synhronous ehvior ould represent other onditions on omponent indingD suh s n pproE prite physil ontt mong elements tht @hemillyA ret with omponents of the pumpF imilrlyD nonEdeterministi ehvior n lso represent some kind of mlfuntionF por instneD it is possile tht in phse NaP haseP the phosphte ould not ind to the lph suunitD whih would result in mlfuntion of the system tht ould e diretly oserved from the evolution of the pump in timeF Passive Transport Phases roess P assiveT rans denes two suEproessesX one for the entrne of odium ions nd nother for the output of otssium ionsF st is worth notiing tht in the modeling of these suEproesses we re onsidering prtil ehviorl informtion on the tul time when the ion movement relly oursD whih is represented y ounded synhronous opertorF Additional Processes he integrtion of the ove proesses s the NakP ump proess is strightforwrdF here is n dditionl proess @iFeFD ControlA whih governs the glol ehvior of the pump wFrFtF the equilirium of the ions mountsY in the se n equilirium on the mount of one of the ions is rehedD generl system mlfuntion @denoted s death a IA is estlishedF es the other proessesD the struture of this ontrol proess mkes it possile the inlusion of dditionl feturesF roess StartD whih reeives group of six prmeters @denoted s 1:::6 AD is selfEexplntoryF IR e remrkle feture of our model is tht it n e prmeterized with tul quntittive vlues extrted from experimenttionF sn our model ion onentrE tions depend on parameters whih mke it more urteY more detiled models involving other iologil omponents @suh s eFgFD the eletrohemil grdients governing the dynmis of the pssive trnsport nd the mgnitude of fores reE lted with the physil ontt etween ions nd the pumpA would then require the inlusion of more sophistited numeril prmetersF sn this senseD onsidering onstrint system over rel numers would not only llow to inlude more sophisE tited onditions ut lso would llow to perform nlyzes t dierent levels of detilF 4.3 Proving Properties About Biological Models: A logic-based approach sn this setion we give nonEtrivil iologil exmple of the resoning pilities of ntccF sn prtiulrD the exmple dels with n inhibition process over the EpumpF his inhiition my represent oth drug nd diseseX to prevent irultory prolemsD ertin mediines indue prtil inhiition of the pump to ugment the strength of hert9s ontrtionsD thus improving lood irultionF yn the other hndD ertin sustnes my use omplete inhiition proess over the pumpD therefore using the deth of the ellF he inhiition proess exmple lso llows us to tke dvntge of the exiility of the presented modelF e will ssume @mliiousA drug tht is present in the environment surrounding the pumpF he gol of this drug is to tke ontrol of the lph suunitD thus preventing the phosphte from induing onformtionl IS hnge in the pumpF sn turnD this ostrution will led to omplete inhiition of the tive trnsport mehnism enfored y the pumpF e express this in our model y speifying the Environment proess s followsX [m;n] when Alpha a free do 3Alpha Xa null @with n > mAF xote tht the tul time unit where Drug will e tive is undeterminedD euse of the unertinty indued y the ? opertorF st is importnt to remrk tht lthough Drug is the only omponent explicitly described in the Environment proessD other omponents or systems n e esily inluded in its denitionF sn other wordsD we re fousing on the drugErelted prt of EnvironmentF e will lso denote y Drug H the proess otined from the exeution of Drug t time m j n @iFeFD Drug H def a 3Alpha Xa nullA F fy inhiiting the tive trnsport pilities of the pumpD the ell will reh n equilirium etween the internl nd externl onentrtions of odiumF uh n equiliriumD tht uses the deth of the ellD is not reversile nd will our in n undetermined futureF hese fts suggest us the following ssertion to e veriedX NaKP ump k Drug }£ death a I @PA where death a I represents the deth of the ellF sntuitivelyD we wnt to formlly verify tht in the presene of the drug desried ove the ell will die in n undeE termined futureD with no hne of returning to previous stteF IT he omplete inhiition of the tive trnsport mehnism n e seen diretly on the modelF et ertin stge of the proess @just fter NaP haseIAD the lph suunit will e emptyD redy for inding with some sustne @P in the helthy4 seAF he inlusion of Drug in the environment dds new lterntive of exeuE tionD s oth NaP haseP nd Drug hve the hne of inding the suunit @with P nd nullD respetivelyAF sn this @impliitA nonEdeterministi hoieD we ssume the suess of the drug in inding the lph suunitF xote tht this hoie preludes the tive trnsport proesses from the exeution of the systemF hereforeD t tht pointD we n regrd the system s the following proessesX Control k P assiveNa k Drug H k RestOfSystem H @QA where RestOfSystem H def a P assiveK k 3@tell@ATP > HA k tell@Na IDEAL a 5 A k tell@K IDEAL a 6 AAF es resultD ssertion @PA n e expressed s Control k P assiveNa k Drug H k RestOfSystem }£ death a I: @RA sn order to prove @RAD we will restrit our ttention to the intertion mong ControlD P assiveNa nd Drug H F sntuitivelyD due to the sene of the tive trnsE port mehnism the pssive trnsport will introdue sodium ions into the ell until rehing n equilirium @iFeFD Na I a Na O AF yne tht oursD Control @tht hs een witing the equiliriumA emits equilNa a I to the environmentF uh signl is enough to determine the deth of the ellF he proof proeeds s followsF vet us rst ssume the following revitions for proesses nd gurdsX yne Drug H is present in the system nd sets the stte of Alpha to null for every future time unitD proess ActiveT rans does not modify nymore neither Na I or Na O F es onsequeneD proess P assiveNa derements Na O nd inrements Na I until they hve the sme vlue @iFeFD Na I a Na O AF his will tke some time unitsD depending on the vlue of Na I nd Na O when Drug H e tive in the systemF his ehvior n lso e veried pplying the rules in the opertionl semntis of ntccF pinllyD using the proof system in le PD it is possile to derive proof for @RAF vet us rst derive 3@B k CA £@G 4 A G 2 A @roposition RFPAX IU 
LPAR
Control k P assiveNa k Drug H }£ death = 1 LCONS pinllyD using item Q in vemm ID we otin Control k P assiveNa k Drug H k RestOfSystem }£ death a I hene proving the desired propertyF xotie how the prtil informtion onstruts helped to etter desrie the eE hvior of the EpumpF hey llow for exile nd extensile system speitionsF woreoverD sine the ssoited temporl logi nturlly ptures the spirit of these onstrutsD the essentil properties to e veried n lso involve prtil informtion in n expliit wyF 5 Concluding Remarks sn this pper we hve proposed ntccD proess lulus sed on onstrintsD s suitle lnguge for modeling nd verifying iologil systemsF e hve shown how proess onstruts in ntcc nturlly pture two kinds of prtil informtionX quntittive nd ehviorlF hesriptions of mny iologil phenomen tht re only prtilly understood ould gretly enet from the use of these kinds of prtil informtion provided y ntccF purthermoreD ntcc provides single, unied frmework where it is possile to oth model and reason out iologil systemsF his pproh ws illustrted y modeling n ion trnsport mehnism nd verifying one nonEtrivil property of suh modelF hile the use of prtil ehviorl informtion sttements ws ruil to desrie nd reson out possile system filureD prtil quntittive informtion sttements provided exiility in the modeling proessF IV
